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enpri.0 to maay people rn Frederisto. sad 
St. Job» aad that tores the ouhnfaaiioo to 
Trite a «tory ot marital nnhippineu. In 
the superior court et Middlesex county eit- 
tta* at East Cambridge Міг». Willard A. 
Carrie brought proceeding» tor direroo 
Iront her husband on the ground of drier • 
tton end the, ease being mi contested the 
diroroe was granted, the case requiring 
only a tow memento iariht judge to dispose 
of.

It will be remembered that a year or 
two rgo Dr. Willard A. Carrie, e dentist, 
formerly of Fredericton, brought nit tor 
diroroe from hie wife in the diroroe eoart 
ol Sew Brunswick on the groand of adul
tery. Mrs. Carrie oooteeted the case end 
there wee a long oentiaued fight and eery 
damaging eridenoe was produced on both 
•idee. W. Vanwart wee counsel tor Dr. 
Currie and Geo. F. Gregory appeared tor 
Mo. Carrie and both were engaged at 
great expense taking depositions m 
Boston.

It appeared that tour or fire yens ago 
Dr._Currie left hi» wife and 
•notes Mrs. Carrie was unable far some 
time to ascertain Ms whereabouts bat final-
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ROBERT J. WILKINS,R№.i j/ .
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tit Frad-

УЇwith him apd recounted many of the happy 
times they had ipmt together and gare 
him plenty ol adrtoa tor the future. There 
ware acorta ol hit friends who were not 
notified, became it seemed to |w impossible 
in the short tins permitted the ooemlttto 
to think otaltwhowonld hare been pleased 
to be there aad U it had bee» possible 
there is no bat quit hail ia thedty that 
would hare held tte crowd.

A«it wee,wl*n,-AW. JohnMeGeldrick 
toak the chair wi*Mr. Wilkins on his U 
right the long table, in Mr. dark* a*, 
taarant were filled. Aid. White was in l" !■ '' 
the rtoe-ehair end Deputy Mayor Macrae 

■presided erer the seoend table.
” Alter some light relreebmrnte had been 

disposed ot Chairmen Mctieldritk made a 
hippy speech propoaisg the health lefthe 
geest el the evening, Mr. Wilkins, end pre
sented him and his future bride with every 

parlour set as the oentribution 
ot a tow ot their friends toward* their new 
ким. The alderman proposed the toast 
in admirable farm sad Mr. Wilkeae’te
rpens. wee brief bnt clever. Tnen the 
cheers that were given were lot 
in say way hell hearted end the long, “Fer 
he’s a jolly good fallow" added to the 
tribute that was flittering to a man even so 
popnler ee “Bob ”

Thru the Bet of social toast! began and 
Mr. John Walab was the first min to bear 
the brant. He did net keow whet Dr*
White meant when he begen to epeek ol the 
successes of married hfe bet. he had 
a fairly good idea when reference 
wee made, to the 
howe was painted e bright, great during 
hie absence on the morning ol the lfich ef 
July ЬУ the workmen of Mr. Wtikini, 
whose guest he wm in Sussex. Hiayootb- 

. fol heir
ion with the tenet aad by special request 
Mr. Welsh told the story of how the 
practical jeke ol the groom had alienated 
far a time thi efi.étions of hir orange 
friends.

The song of Jack Powers that fallowed 
we* altogether to keeping with the oe ou- 
too and rendered as only he ear.

The oUy fathers, ef whfeh body Mr. Wil- 
htos was a|tormsr member, brought 'lb 
depnty mayor te his intend in a witty aad 
laughable speech he pictured the peat enc- 

: pease* and totnre tziomph* of the prospeo- 
t re green whose provenues 1 goad nature 

, carried Km through she jest* el hi, friends.
Ш-- /XI» “Private euli" ef ••Daney" Dira 
І ?'j»reved as popalar as ever end Messrs Finn.
■' r V Merrison, Bark* and Hathaway found

m
.

Two Tripe ■ Week from Yereenth to Bosfen. ijffl

Ily she located him in Fredericton. Than 
the doctor instituted proceedings for divorce 
m stated aad at present the osee still heags. 
The court in Fredericton however awarded 
Mr». Currie elimooy of $6 per wtek.

Dr. Currie ha* rince removed from 
Fredericton to Cambridge where he is 
practising his profession and resides with 
his brother Dr. John Z. Carrie, a doctor, 
aUo' at one timëTpnctismg io~Fie!M5on:

Ljpt Febroery Mr*. Carrie rpthee tara- 
•d the tables on her has band bringing pro
ceedings for divorce on milder grounds then 
in the counter osee, via., desertion. She 
engaged saber connect Messrs. Eetdo A 
Me Knight e young firm ol lawyers recently 
gndaatad from the Harvard Lew School. 
Mr. MeKaight formerly studied with Cor
ny A Vincent of St. John end ie a gradu
ât* of the Uahenity ol New Bromwich. 
Mr. Eaton ie » Truro men. The firm has 
worked np a large practise aad ere meet
ing with much snceeee.

They managed to condnet the case with 
considerable secrecy end the courted in 
Fredericton gained no inkling ot whet 
was going on. It wm proven that Dr. 
Carrie had deserted hie wile and had 
been absent from
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For Ucbete* eteterooaM sad ether l»f»n»ello» 
•PPiy to Dominlrn Altoatk Bstlwey. 186 BeUte 
tiireei; North Hreetd.pot, НвМех. N. d.. or to- 
»Ql MMtoa the DomiBfea Atieettc, Interoclon- 
lei. Oeatrad end Gout rail ways.
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For tlehets, atatero'm«. etc Apply to 
traaeler Company, 184 HolUa sin et, or
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I®UT. COL. H. Hf. MCLEAN.

»utii»'. »;üâïiS,т:. '̂**• “■ - *• - - “ *•.
Lieut-Col. Hugh H. McLean was hern at Froderioton, N. B., on March 22, 1854, and educated there. Lient.-Col, Mc- 

Lmn to a barrieter-at law and ha. preetfaed hie priilfemioa eince 1875. when he wm called to the her. He commenced hi. militera 
eerier to 1870,when he joined the 71at Batn. »» « Bugler. Alter peaejng through the vsrioue rank, ol corporal, sergeant, etc., he 
wa* appointed ensign in the seme battalion. In 1876, en removing to St. John, he wm gezettod ensign in the 62nd Batn. “St. 
John Fusilier*”} promoted Captain May 6,187fl ; appointed adjutant Jiouiry 19,1877 ; promoted mejot October 2,1885, sed Lient- 
ensnt-colonel eommendieg September 2. 1897. In 1876, when a war with Russia wm imminent Cept. McLean raised a company 
of 100 men for setive service in the field add forwarded hie application to the Imperial Government. As the wsr did not take place, 
the Imperial authorities declined the offer with think*, conveyed through the militia Department. At the time of the Northwest Kt- 
btluon, 1885. a provision»! battalion qt 14 oompmiee was railed in New Brunswick, Nov* 8cotie end Prince Edward Island for ier 
v.oe in the North west. Capt. McLean was appointed adjutant ofthis, battalion. Unfortonetefy for Col. McUen, the battalion wm 
■topped ot SniMx, returned bento end disbanded, owing to the suppression of the Rebellion..
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Oe sad alter Psterdv ISth lost., and it til htrlher 

lottos, the 8«ieer canon VUI leeve hit wharf at 
leaepton Monder, Wedneedny sad hstnrdnr 
eoestnae « «.«• (locel), Returnine will, leave 
ndteatoen same dsj> at * p. m. local.

CAPT. B O.BARU, 
Maatesr,

her three year* 
which under the lew of Massachusetts 
is sufficient ground tor granting a divorce. 
The divorce wet granted on Monday, 19» 
mat., and Mrs. Carrie is now » free wo
man. She hie been living in Beaehment aad 
Ьм been attending a school ot stenography 
with the intention, it is understood, of 
securing a position in a lawyer’s office. 
Mrs. Currie did not esk tor alimony or toe 
tits custody other 12-year old daughter who 
ii with her father. The diroroe Ьаоежм 
nisi in six months allowing 
lent, Mr*. Carrie to merry in 
and restraining the libelee from 
for two year».
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Star Lint Steamers with the tOMt, Massrs.. Hunter, Dawson 
add, Powers were the principal talkers. 
Mr. Hanter stag a song loo which was as 
fanny m it wm original. R. C. John 
Dapn’e speech was full of eindiiienal, pro- 
misM that he Would follow in ■ the feotatope 
ef “Bob" when June roeobed ns again. 
The entertaining feature ef the evening 
WM the rang of “Jim” Lambkin who be. 
cam* acquainted for the first time with 
meay of these present. He ■ can talk and 
•tog and made an imptrosrion that will en
te" Mm.» greet welcome at aay gathering 
Ц St. Jihn.

; There wm a talk from the mayor who 
arrived about this stage and Messrs 
McKelvie end Kelly aad other, oen- 
tribuied to titospeekenoftire eveaing. 
Then the Chairmen, in speaking of absent 
fritede. paid a glowing trlbrfte to an 
asseciate upon the oemmittee, Mr. W. A. 
Quintes to whom in a large sense the 
snocees ot the ostherinw wss dda. 1
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whose 1-іthe social oolnmn end the only oaeiseion in 
it ie Aet the groom enstained hisjprovcrb- 

Tel repatetien and wi* twenty minatoe late.

h . Mr. Notmso'e Departure, 
і Ь the transfer of Mr. A. H. Notmen 

aieietoot RMsenger agent of the C. P. R. 
this oily lqw a thoroughly good oitisrn 
and one who wm held in UgkMt esteem 
by-all who met him аіАм to hie official ca
pacity or to prireto life ;but while they regret 
hie departure they are pleased to fiad that 
hit faithful service Ьм been rewarded by 
promotion even if it takes him so far away.
Mr. Notmen loft for his sew field ol labor provoked lofa at
on Wednesday afternoon and previous to оошюіі Thursday °-n of ____
hfa darter* be wa. pro.utod by the Mirown ont end wrm. elt.wmr to 
staff of the passenger department with • 
hand sosie dross sait 
exquisite fittings,
plate war inscribed, “Presented to A. H.

by the employes ai the passenger 
department of the maritime provmoM June 
1899.” Mr. Heath who succeed. Mr.
Nptacam ban mtde the preeeetatioa to a 
epaeoh congratulating Mr. Notmen apon 
kis promotion, but sxprossiag regret at bis romov^ iromtee ri^T^lreKnmade

жШі wm
be WM serry te past with them.
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Among those who were present sad ie- 
sited to be present at »e*C«fe Royal to 
bpaor Mr. Wilkin’s were the following 
gentlemen :

ГмеїХГ' «ДГ
John Kitty.
J. Killota.

the libel- 
Ast time 
marrying

to far recognition to canneot-
etsemere Vlelorls sud Dsvtd W-eton wl'l lea 

«• Jibs every ley at »
V-detiotoa aid letarmedh 
111 leave Fredericton el ІЛЄ

eld Weston wl'l lei 
o*flock ttucstd,

>r,Wlckhus tad loterssedUte Mat* Return tee 
a. e. dot at St, John
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SmeU raided Talked Abase.
Alderman OelwaB’e ferry r,Sf« &жяк

Steamer David Wee»

uae. Kelly,
Wm. Clark,

feoss? - szm*,
tifhatatiiee-------- Msyufiaeto.-------

Ш-Ticket, good to raiera by 
«.dustiqi. JohsstlMp. ж.

JAMES MANCHESTER, K :-S I! though it wm plain tost An chairman of
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husiastic over them. The «ggaatioa that 
as well m the 

people who patreatoe the last trip 
of the faery be

Mesmer, Freetem. N. Csautoa.
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Ceptoln Ferrie. 
Wve McQssrry,
D. Woodnw, 
tim Doaerty,
*■'8» 

M.ta.]ha», 
w. McQ'erae, 
t, Lowry,
T. Croate,
E. LsRof tTHHe, 
Jobs Oolllne, 
T.O’Lwry,
T. Fred Powers,

with all the 
which an a silver
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